
Beach Ceremony Coordination Packages

Day of Coordination  
This is the baseline of our coordination  

packages. It was created to bring you a peace 
of mind so you can be “hands off ” the day of 
your wedding. With our day of coordination, 

you bring the plans and the decor, and we make 
it happen. If you are simply needing someone 
to help guide logistics and handle set up and 

clean up, this package is for you. We will create 
a timeline where all of your details are in one 

secure place to keep you and your  
vendors on the same page - all accessible 24/7 

via Google Drive.

Partial Planning 
Perhaps our most popular service, the partial  

planning package allows our team to step in closer to 
your engagement. We will introduce you to the best of 

the best (but not necessarily the most expensive) in order 
for you to get the most out of your vendor budget that 

we guide you in creating. In addition to having access to all 
of the services found in our Day of Coordination, we add 

an event design element. With this service, you tell us your 
decor vision, and we help make it happen. Allow us to take 

care of vendor coordination in the weeks and months  
leading up to your wedding day to ensure a smooth  

drop-off/delivery and overall flow to the day.

Full Service Planning 
From the moment you say “yes!” to the day you say “I do!”, we’ve got you covered. Together we will choose the perfect venue, 

ceremony location, color scheme, florist, music, transportation, hotel stay and every detail in between. This package is for the couple 
who knows what they like, but would like to sit back and enjoy the months leading up to their wedding rather than stressing about 
the small details. We handle all those extra logistics that shouldn’t be overlooked, including invitation management and rehearsal 

dinner coordination. Our full service planning also applies a $50.00 credit toward 1928’s rental collection.

Always dreamed of saying your “I do’s” on the shores of Lake Michigan? With our beach ceremony  
coordination packages, you and your guests can dip your toes in Southwest Michigan’s sandy  

beaches and have a picturesque backdrop for your wedding ceremony. Our packages include white padded 
chairs, ceremony decor set up and clean up, connecting with your ceremony vendors, and most importantly, 

securing your chosen site the day of the wedding.

Coordination and Planning Packages

* Discounts offered for combining packages *

* We happily offer Ala Carte coordination services *



Beach Ceremony Coordination
(Up to 140 guests)

Site Selection
Logistics Planning

Securing Site Day Of
Up to 140 White Padded Chairs

Vendor Coordination for Ceremony
Accepting Vendor Deliveries and Rental Items

Ceremony Décor Setup and Clean Up
Ceremony and Rehearsal Coordination

1200

intimate Beach Ceremony Coordination
(Up to 75 guests)

Site Selection
Logistics Planning

Securing Site Day Of
Up to 75 White Padded Chairs

Vendor Coordination for Ceremony
Accepting Vendor Deliveries and Rental Items

Ceremony Décor Setup and Clean Up
Ceremony and Rehearsal Coordination

900

Day of coordination
Ceremony and Rehearsal Coordination
Ceremony Décor Setup and Clean Up

Vendor Confirmation Week of Wedding
Full Day Timeline Creation

Reception Décor Setup
Reception Wrap Up

1100

Partial planning
Event Design Assistance

Up to Four Vendor Coordinations
Budget Creation

Full Day Timeline Creation
Vendor Confirmation Week of Wedding
Ceremony and Rehearsal Coordination
Ceremony Décor Setup and Clean Up

Reception Décor Setup
Reception Wrap Up

Transportation Coordination
Customized Wedding Planning Checklist
Unlimited communication with Planner

Starting at 2200

full service planning
Event Design Assistance
Invitation Management

Full Vendor Coordination Services
Guest Accommodation Services
Rehearsal Dinner Coordination

Budget Management
Full Day Timeline Creation

Vendor Confirmation Week of Wedding
Ceremony and Rehearsal Coordination
Ceremony Décor Setup and Clean Up

Reception Décor Setup
Reception Wrap Up

Customized Wedding Planning Checklist
Transportation Coordination

$50 Credit Towards 1928’s Rental Collection
Unlimited communication with Planner

Starting at 2800

Let’s chat more! danielle@1928planning.com  | 269.332.1632

hannah@1928planning.com  | 269.332.1613

Ladders aren’t our friends! 
Decor work that requires a ladder is not  

included in decor setup services


